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THE MEHIIV SLEIGH.
BT LIEUT. rATTEX, U.S. X.

Jingle, jingle, clear the way,
, 'Tis tiie merry, merry sleigh,

As it swiftly scuds along,
Hesr tLe burst of happy song ;
See the gleam of glances bright,
Flashing o'er tbe pathway white ;

Jingle, jingle how it whirls,
Crowded full cf laughing girls.

Jingle, jingle fast it Cies,
Shooting shafts from roguish eyes ;

Careless archera I'll be bound,
Little heeding whom they wound ;

See them with capricious pranks,
Ploughing now the drifted banks,
Jingle, jingle mid the glee.
Who among them cares fur me ?

Jingls. jingle on they flow,
Caps and bonnets white with snow,
And the faces swimming past
Nodding through tho fleecy blast ;

Not a single robo they fold
To protect thorn from the cold.
Jingle, jingle 'mid tbo storm,
Fan and frvlic keeps tbcia wariu.

-

Jingle, jinglo down the bill,
O'er tho meadow., past the mill,
Now 'tis slow, now 'tis fait,
Winter will not always last;
Every plca5uro ha3 its time,
Spring will come and 6top tho cblzne.
Jinglo, jingle clear tho way,

, 'Tis the merry, merry sleigh.

Oxe or tiie Speeches. Job Ko';ick was

one of 'cm" cn tho stamp. A double bar-icll- cd

throat, and lungs as large as two bush-

el baskets, enabled him to .electrify bis consti-

tuents np to alighting point in less time thaa
it would take for a Susquehanna raft to go
over Niagara Falls. His great speech deliver-
ed in Bob Stubb's ten acre lot, was a crusher.
For the sake of posterity ro give an extract :

"Feilow-Citizexs- ! You might jist as well
try to dry up the Atlantc ocean with a broom
straw, or draw this 'ere stamp from tinder my

feet with a harnessed gad-fl- y, as to convince
mo that I ain't gwino to bo eleceted this heat.
My opponet don't stand a chance not a sniff.
"Why he ain't ns intellectual as a common

sized shad. Fellers, I am a hull team with
two bull dogs under the warron and a tar buck-

et I am. If therc'B anybody this side of v, bar
the tun begins to blister the earth that kin
wallop me, let bim show himself I'm ready.
Boy's I go ta for the American Eagle claws,
tars, stripes and all, and may I burst my evcr-lasti- n'

button hole!, ef I don't knock down,
drag out, and gougo everybody as denies it.'

"Novr's the Time. This, wo were remin-

ded the other day, is Leap Year, and if the
girls could induce congress, 01 the rerpeciivo
State Legislatures, to pass some such act as

the following, our.cted'by tha Scotch Parlia-
ment '4in 12S3, specially for. Leap Year, they
might get many a bacLoler in a tight place.
Suppose they try :

"It isstatut andordaint that during therein
of her insist blissit ilegestie, Us. fourth year,
known as Leap Year, ilk maiden ladye of
baith high and low cstait shall baa liberty to
bspeak ye man ahe likes; albeit, if be refuses
to tak bir to be his wif, he khall bi mulcted in
ye sum of tine pundis or less, as bis estait mci
le, excapt and awis if be raake it appear that
ha Is 'be trot hit to ane ither v.cmsn, that he
then shall bo free."

A YiiSiE Boast. A correspondent furn-

ishes the following report ol a conversation
which took place in s tiers in Boston. He
says:

An innocent and pure minded Jonathan, in
a warm argument with a John Bull, on our na-

tional institutions, was endeavoring to floor
his antagonist, who had sneeringly remarked
that fortunately the Americans couldn't go
further wcstwaid than the FaciCc shore.'
Yankee searched Lis pregnant braia for an in-

stance, and triumphantly replied, 'why good
gracious, they're already leveling the Rocky-Mountain- s,

and carting tho dirt out west; I Lai
a letter iroin my cousin last week who is liv-

ing two hundred miles west of the rac:5c
hore on made ground.

Audacity. Tha Boatoa Gazette has the fol-

lowing; Another attjmpt has been mado to-

day (Saturday,) to cocrco or tr;3o with the
freedom cfthe press. An editor, residing in
Dover street, found that soma wretch had rol-

led a barrel of apples into his premises, abr.iba
rrobablv intf tided tcrl'tcp bis month'
Borne diabolical prtject to Lira s.t present n.

To"" show 'his jos.t indignation, be
knocked in the bead of the barrel at a tinrle
blow, and is now waiting to Hud out the perps-Jrat- :r

of this baso efi'ort to barricade his door,
when justice will bo fully meted out.

.: . .. .

The Damocrat'c ,Xstl6u;:l Committee met
at Vfasaioston ou.tlia tUhinst.. and fixed the
first Monday ia Juno as the time lor holding
theNatioaal Demo.cr.atic Convention at Cincin-
nati. '

;
-

During the past yer 1,451 persons have been
naturalized in Baltimore, and 1,412 declared
their intentions. In 18ol only 1,C10 wero na-

turalized, but no less thaa C,2GS declared their
intention. ' " ' 1 --"' . -

In Cincinnati, lately, Hiss Anna Tie ut was
married to Robert Ark. A coct3U?porary
thinks tho event promisea a new edition of
l'leut-Ar- k' Lives. : ; -

Ladies aro informed that thin shoes Iead'to
damp, feet j damp; feet bring on a cough; a
cocgh may terminate in a coffin. , .

"

A wsg says that Dr. Kane tried to get to tho
Fola to deposit bis vote but tho iceberg fac-

tion preveitted him. ..

A coquette is said to be a perfect incarna-
tion of Cnpid, as she keeps her beau in a qui-

ver. '"' ' '

Punch sayi poverty must be a woman -- it is
to fond of pinching a person. :- - - -

. .

Mutations op Matter. It is stated in an
interesting article, recently published in the
Scientific American, that,'with a very near ap-

proximation to truth, the human family inhab-

iting the earth has been estimated at 700,000,-00- 0;

the annual loss by death is 18,000,000.
Now the weight' of tho animal matter of this
immense body catt in tbe grave, is no less
than 921,000 tons, and by its decomposition
produces 9,000,000,000,000 cubic feet of gas-

eous matter. The vegetable productions of
the earth clear away from the atmosphere thus
generated, decomposing and assimilating them
for their own increase. This cyclo of changes
has been going on ever since man became an

occupier of tho carth. IIo feeds on the lower
animals, and on the seeds of plants, which, iu

due time, become part of himself Tho low-animal- s

feed upon tho hefbiand grasses, xrl'
in their turn, become the animal; then X" . ;

death, pass again into tho atmosphere, and t . ?

ready onco more to be assimilated by j!"tt,
tho earthy or body substance alone rcrrL"
where it ia deposited; and not even this, i

less suIEcieutly d.'cp in tbo soil to be out
tho absorbani reach of the roots of plants tt
trees. appears moro caniordizin.x j
to see a Cock of . fcheep grazing in a country
church-yar- d, knowing it to bo nn undeniablo
fact, that the grass they cat has been nurtured
by tao gaseous emanations from our immcdi-at- o

predecessors j then following p the fact
that'tbis said grass is actually assimilated by
the animal, and becomes mutton, whereof wo

may perhaps d'no neit week. 'Truth is stran-

ger than fiction,' and here is a truth that ex-

emplifies the provcib. It io not at all diC'cult
to prove that the elements of which tho living
bodies ol tho present generation are composed,
have all passed through millions of mutations,
and formed paits of all kinds of animal and
vegetable bodies, ia accord tnea with tic un-

erring law of nature, and consequently, we
may say with truth, that fractions ot tho ele-

ments of our ancestors form part of ourselves.

The JTew York lillibusters seem deirrained
not to bo defeated in their arrangements by
the cfTorts of the U. S. oCicers. On the Ctli
i ust., the St?.r of tho "West sailed from that
port, for San Juan, and took out a larc jarty
of lillibujtcrs. Tho assistant U. ii. Marshall
wei.t on board, searching tha ship, and made
five arrests; among tlicm, Capt. Mooce, who
holds a commission undor walker. Counsel-
lor Kerrigan was among- - tho party which got
of.". All the parties were connected with the
Northern Light ctlhir.

The mercury stood at thirty degrees below
zero at St. Paul, Minnesota, ou the- - 21th ult.

r&MIE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGIl AIMI.
JL lilLAV.OSii 1 01.il ft UZTi'C CZD

TUB CASH SVSTLM ADOi'ILD. Ou and ai'-t- :r

tl'.o fu'jt of 1 S5, tho Pennsylvania
TrLEr.n.vrii, published ct llarrisbur, Pa., will Lo
owned tr.d tcndacled by iho umlt.rji!itd. wlio
will fivo '.. ir J.rst energies to mako :t vrortliy of
ii? eau'c and of us l'ricudd.

It v. ill coiiiir.ence tho new year printed n en-
tirely new type, and tha Vcikly greatly enlarged
ia form whi.e the prL-- will bo o.tvr t'; in that of
a mi ol'ifr yi'trr of its class ever piihUii'tr.t at tltr.
C upitul of i't,i blate, Asi payments will Li: nr.-- qi

;;:eu sthictly is advanck. I'o paper will bo
sect until it i3 paid fjr, and all will be discontinued
cs the cubscript ions espirts.uruess they ore roue wed

Ti;e Telkgisapu is i.h'Jod .jL.MI-V- i LL1CLY. oa a
f'isct tf twenty four column', .'uri-i- t be sa.jsi.ns
tf tha I;oi'slaurc, P.rj'i VKKtvLV on re r.'orr'.'t
zh t vf fortn-crjL- t coltn.tii thf? remniiicdcr of tho
year. will pre.-cr-.t a coi'iTrohei.sivo eimrr.ary
of tha Legislative proceedings ; all i:nporL.-u.- t

pcner;il L--. j. ::s ihcy sro j);icLod, and aim to give
tiie current piditicul jcti-lllt'cu- ct" the iIiih-- ia
th2fu!!csf cn i most reliable jannner. In sliort,
the j.ropiietcrs hope to inn!:e itaeomnlelo Family
and Political Jimruat. aiid tiicy eon3 icntly apnea-t- o

the people of retLsyL aui; to sustain their cnl
terpr:.-!-.

'ihc Tni.r.r.uArn will advocate a liberal political
policy, iind aim to unite til thosa who, though

by theF.irno common purposes, and looking
to the same bci-ilkci-

it resulid. fuem distracted by
the coauict oT uij-iucti- orajanizations. It "will
siitau the hWhe--- t E:i".iird of American Nation-
ality; anrt whilo yielding n eacrcd o!e(!ieuco to tho
compromises ol" ihe Cous:iiu;ion, will t!elcrincd-- 1

rctiit the exkos;cion of Human Slavery. It will
give a ccraial, cari-.c.-- t r.nd iiidci'endcnt support to
tho aduinistratioa of Gov. Pollock.

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADNANCE.
The will bo furnished SEMI-WEEKL- Y

diirirg the ecs.-iou- 's of the Lrishituro. and
YtTEEIvLY, on a dor.LIo the, tho remainder of
the year, at tho following low rntca the iioxr.v
i"vabia3lv to AccosrrAv tui: cccrr. :

Single B;;bi;riptiui;3, f 2 CO

Live copies (SI SO percopy) "0 CO

Ten copies (51 7J per copy) 17 00
Twenty co;.ic3 (1 60 ier oorv) 113 00

And at tho same pviie (rl 00 tier copv) on nnv
uumLer over tvvcnly. Clubs bo made up at
once, and tho Eubscnptientt forwarded boforo tho

rsl of January, eo th:;t they ciu touiti5euco with
the session of iho Legislature. , JEJ; -

.

f)uLscriptioi:s will be forv.uided from jtaisOcc.
'All orders icust be a to

Id'CLL'ItE i SELLERS,
' llarriaburg, Ta.

LJ Eanineis locn will find the Tjlcjkapa tho
very Iff ,' Advertising r.icdium iuPcnt:$vlvuuia,out
ofthe cities. . Deo. 12, 'y.-2-i.

miJU MCIL1NTFFIC ABIKillCAN. EL-J- L.

BtETJI YEAS. -- 3r2ea.di I Ktirrravw8
tad Vvizzs The Lleveith Annual Volume of this
useful publication eoMir.enePS oh the 17th tlav of
September nest. Iho tcientifir. Aui'riern ia an
Illustrated Periodical, devoted chiudy to the

of ir.i irination relatinj t'j the various
ileehanic a.i l Chomio Art?, Industrial Manufac-
tures, Agriculture, Patents, Ir.vcr.tiou?. Eneiueor-ir- .,

I5i:lwo:k. nnd nil interests which the iiht. of
riiACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated toudvrnso.

J'.oports of U. Patents ,'rnnted nre nlso pul-lish- rd

every w eek, including Oilisial Copies of all
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infor-forr.iati-

uj.on thotica-'td- vl other c Ejects.
Tho CoKtiihutora to tha ta'eittific Ahirric-x.-i- - aro

ntcor, the most EstJXKST Ps'entific and practicnl
men of the tiuicd. The Editorial Department
universally acknowledged to be conducted with
Great Ability, acd to bo istiuguishod, r.ot only
for iho excclittca and truthfulness of i:a disuus-fion- s.

but for tho fcarIos.ue? with which error is
co:ubatcd. on 1 fulse theories aro exploled.

Jdeehanics Irvciitoi-s- . Eninoers. Chemists. Man- -'

ufacturcrs. Acrrijuitari.-is- . nd puoplu of kvervprofession is life, will ud tho rirntif.n Ameri-
can to be of great vahio in their rcspcelivo call-
ings. Its counsels and suggestions will save them
llundrcd3 of Dollars annually, beside!) afTordin!
lueui u tiiiiuiiuji oource 01 liriOWlCilJO, tao exjeri
eucc of which is beyond pecuniary estimate

The i?cic tificA mrric.i n is pu b I i sh cd or.ee a week;
very number contains eight largo quarto pnes,

form in actuiny n coinjucte una wjiieintia vol moo
iIlustralo with FEVE.IAL UUjSDLIBD Uiif- -
GIXAL ENGRAVINGS.

Teums. Single Subscriptions, $2 a year, St for
6 months. Five copies, for 0 months, St; 1 year S3

Por further Club ratea and statement of tho four-
teen largo Casi: Pnr.ES, offered by tho publishers,
sec S American. Speoimon copies sent Grans.

Southern, Vestern and Canada xaoncy, or Post-CSio-o

Stamps, taken at par lor subscriptions.
Lcttee3 should be directed (nost paid) to

MUNN & CO.,'
Aug. 2 - 128 Fulton gt., Hew York.

BROTHERS & JONES,BOKEK,Noo. 153 & ICO, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA ;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTEHN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES. .

Also, every variety of French and Enjrlifh Shoo
Lastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Ca'.f-bkin- s,

Hioe Laces, (Gallons, Bindings, Lc,
suitable for manufactarers.
Also, Foreign and Domc&tic 6traw r.nd Filk Bon-

net.". Leghorn, Panama, and Palui-Lca- f Hats,
English, French, nud American artificial

i lowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
ic., Ae.

Having removed to our new Store, No. LIS & ISO

Market Street, btlow 5th, South Side, up stairs, wo
invite your attcutiou to our laro and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we aro
preparing for the approaching Fall Salus.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, wo feel confi-- r

"JMes are such that we can offer
-- arrta variety nud prices of

- bouse iu tho country.
tiehs arjoxKs.

.... ,i : jyhilcnlclphia.

''UN AVholesalc DryvVl. A J. -

. .J ttocd's Store, .2. irkot Street, Phil.idei-Au- g.

I i- -
;

1, lSj.-l- y.

alo Etorq open.3l in
WTKiiy; who wan3

: t .ie feutiscribcr ha?jtst
;tcd stock of GoocU in

--,X-1- T Y,
4 'jan end Jnaiata Sts.

L ha3 0Q t" I'Miil'ohstaatly keen a ltrgc
to;k of '

Dry Goods Groceries, Itas, dtps, Boots, Sloes,
Clothing, Hardware, Quecnsirare Drugs,

PROVISIONS
of ll kinds, cor.sislinr of

Potatoes, Eaoon, Emit, "oars, Llottr, Wheat,
Corn meal, Ac.. Ac.

m bats. m. mi, i.
And b hereby give3 r.otiee that ho will ge:l his

goods as low as tiuy can bo fiirchaeed in any town
or county this side" of Philadelphia, raid will take
L'onr.l3. .Shiules. or even lucuey in excitant.

Ju!yd,'i5. .' L. -- E LILL.

IT ALOXILlho ur.dr r.MrnedCOI.NCl to L imsc'.f tho funuorlv v. n- -

c J by l'jtihiu A t.ikcs plcrura in iii.V.". in ;j
liis friends i:rd the nubile that he 1 : .
jn.--t l c ecivcl from the ci:y ii splendid ns;orUue:! of
iiy (.3ool5, lli.rdv.urc, Queer.fwaro,

Coufcctionari!?3, ll.its und Caps, Loots
nud .Shoes,

and every thioj c'e usually kept in a cour.lry
store. Persons wihin to buy c'ie::p r.nd goud
tloods should not forget that be is dcUrrmiucd not
t-- be undersold by r any ttore iuthc county. His
moilo'.'S uijblo l'tnuy rathe thsin a bw

S. O PATCIILX.
Glen Hope, July 135 1.

T. IV Is CO.,
oVm Murrt Totniship, Cleared Co., Va.,

7ould respectfully ir.fonu the chizei.s of th.it vi-

cinity tLut they keep tsjUit.iutly on hud a larf;
asoriir.eni o:
Dry Goo'tt, Hnrd-War- ?. Qtfenxfarf, Grorls,

Cuiiilctiunai ics, Unit C'v. Hoots ff Shots,
end all other articles usually kept in n country
store, which thoy arc detcrtuisicd to tell low for
cash, country protlusc, or lumber.

.August 1, IbJli.

TXUIIAMJi: IIOTLL, rillLJl'KIiriiC.
--J The sab?oribor. thankful for liast f.ivors,

would respectfully solicit a conlinunnco of the li
patronaso bestowed upon his Lh.usc by thu

Public He is prepared to aeconitiio'lato wtttcr-me- n.

editors, drovers, and nil others who may call
with biiu, in tha very best manner.

Jle :Jso purposes to ma a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to CleinQeld, for the accommodation f tbe
travfllii: ruoli. . J. id. llb'NiC.

PLiIpi-hurs- , 21 a reli 1-- 18,"o.-r- fr

"frrilW SIILTj At thcOid Pioneer ililli on tho
J.N rdosLannon. in Idorris township. The snb
seribrr has just coiajdeted a l.irc new Grist Mill,
whioh is in successful operalioa. (Jr.Tin of all
kiud3 bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dcc.21V.3t. HENRY GRUE.

A rPLICANT.S FOIl 1JOCNTY LANDS
iL I'nder the lte act of Cfiiress. wi!l llud the

subscriber fully prepared. wi;h blnuks. forms, As.,
to :iSM5t them in procuring their Warrants.

t'filco two doors cost of Journal Ofjco. up stairs,
lnr..2S, v.Ll IL LECHER SV.'OOI'E.

"FAMES L. (RAIIA:i Merchant end cst?nive
e9 dealers in lauiber. G rahamrt-n- , P. O., Clear
field county, l'a. il;iy2, '54-I-y.

r ii ofessio jv a l .

MIKHTT ft L AUniMEIJ,
AT TURN LIS AT LAV.',

having entered into copartnership in tho pratico
of their profesi-ian- , will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care inClenrliel 1 coun-
ty. !. R. CAICKKTT,

J. II. LARIMER.
Clear Geld. July 13. 1.5-l- v.

uucncii s',von?u.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLF.i!rir:Lii, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal oCce. Un stairs.
Leo. 1. 1S3-1-

JACKSON CItAN'S,
ATTORNEY AT T.AW

CLE Ar.riI3LB, PA.
Office adjoining bis residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1 355.

f a:,iijs eibdli coiidon,9 A TTORNKY A T LA TP",

CLEAIU'IELD, PA.
OlTico in tho room U'ljoinins. on tho East, tho

Pru fitoro, of lr. H. Ionian. Ho may be con-
sulted in l'i'ev't mid '

Ancnst 1. J.H-5- . 1 v.' ; ' '

A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-CL- E

AliieilSLD. PA.
Ofaee nearly opposito tho Court llouss.
August 1; 135j.

U. J.I'UNALLV. -
ATTORNEY AT T.AW

CL"AKri2Li), PA.
Praaticosin Cloirficld and adjoining counties.

rico nearly opposite JuJgo VViiht's store.
Auirust I. l aoi.

J? a. Br:vs
A TTORNEY A T LA W.' ' C L E A 3ri ELD, PA.'Dee in the roon adjuinin cn tho West, tho

Storo of Wui. P. Irwin.
Aucnst 1, 3 6b.

HOIIN II. IIULLEN,
6V - I'lIYSlCJATT

r.cKclivie-- : Cler.rf,dd Count 'i?Pa.. '
Having rented the property r.nd situation cf Dr.

F. lloops, tenders bis professional services to the
citizens of Frecehville, and vicinity. Ofiicc, one
dorr east of Lutz"a store, Frcuehvillo.

May 22, '55.-0- m. -

DU. D. 1 AKLEV,
. PHYSICIAN,

GraJiawpton, Clearf.shl County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof (iraliompton und surrounding countrj- - he canat all times bo found nt his Ofilse--. directly oppo-eit- o

Mr. J. 1. Graham s storo, when not proles.
c"0--- - .

A. M. HILLS, L. 1. S.. .Oflico adjoin- -
in- - uis Pa. ArtiU- -

I rr i' ill r -- r.'n v Irt. . r..ll - - i ...wui vuv iu Kl iflyuU"
u lug mt.'rt ttjfjru luoacrn fitvle.

Pillirg, Filing, and Cleaning dona with caro
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with all tha caro aud dispatch
modern science can furnish.

PR. HILLS, can always bo found nt his ofiiee,
as ho ia now devoting his whole attention to his
profoswon. June 20, '55.

f. 4 lZ '

JOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
i li U iV W U JC A o ,

Eidjo Aveace,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of tbo public is iuvited to tho ex-

tensive manufactory aud ware-roo-m of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furuish, ot the shortest no-

tice. IRON RAILING, of every description, for
CEMKTRIEP, PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILD-

INGS. Also, VERANDAHS, BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. FETTLES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS. Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,
and other Ornninental Iron "Work of a decorative
character, nil of which is executed with the express
view of ple.ising tho taste, while they combine ail
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will bo sent to those who
wish to make a selection. ROBERT WOOD,

llidgo Avenue below Spirng Garrden St.,
Oct.C, 'ij.-S- m. Philadelphia

, - ,,
' L'

CONRAD d WALTON,
235 Harket trc:t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

Vii'J 4 vt J.J K ci. .', . Aq
L JL - Jl' t'j'i' 1 :'t- r

IRON, NJILS, tjr.
Tbey respectfully invito the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. l,lS55.-l- y.

"ftf OUNT VIlRNOX IlUl'SE,
ITi 3fo. 12, ITorth fo.ond Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Tho nudersigncd having tak.-- tho old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated ind re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to givo him' a call on their visits to
the city.

Tlio furniture i? all new. nrd bn3 been selected
with care from KcnklM well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of tbo latest and laofct
fashionable styio.

The location for Merchants r.nd others coming
to the city is convenient, being iu the centre of
business. 1. L. BARRET,

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

Of ARRIS, ORUISON & CO.,
JEL-i-

L YIICL23AI.E D2UGGIST3,
No. 250, Market St., North sldo between Oth A 7th,
Fhilidelphia. Drills. Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-c- ut

Medicines, Surgical Inslrttnicnls. Drnggh-i'- s

GliiSj'.varc. Window Class. Paints, t'ils. Itcs, Pcr-famer- y,

Ac, Ac JOHN IIAIIBIS, M. D.
E. B. OR BISON.

Au-j- . 1. '55.-1- J. J. SHARSWOOD.

gfTUSSELL ct .SCIIOTT,
1C3 r.Is.rket Zt.. 5 I.Ierchat Et.,

PillLADHLPIIIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

DRUGS, CUKZUCILS, 4c.
They respectfully in-- , itc their Clcafield friends

to givo them a call. J.fan. 17, '55. -- ly.

"TJPOOD A CO Exten ive Dry-goo- Herders, No,
li JL 137, Musket St., Philadelphia, keep constant-
ly oa Land n largo, and cheap s'ock cf
liie laostfashinuablo and ch-gan- goods. They ia

ito country Merchasi.s to call and examine their
splendid ussortuicut. before purchasing elsewhere.

August 1. lS55.-l- y.

TTLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. Marufic-- V

turors and Importers of Saddlery, an 1 Sad-
dlery Hardware No. 2S Market Street. Philadel-
phia. Saddbis." Bridles. Harness. Trunks, Yt'bips
Saddlo Lags. Eiidlo Filling. Bits. Stirrufo. Euvklos
Carpet Bags. cyt. Aug. 1. '55.-- ly

TjEIDLllMAN A JI AY W AMD Wholesale Gro-JLt'jcr- s.

Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
No. 271!. Market Street. l'Lil.i le'-- , bia.

D. ill: i OIILMAN,
Aug.l.lK55.-ly- .l A. IIAYV.'ARD,

A T. LANE A CO. V.'hclvsaie Clothin g"Sifrft
--Ti. No. 171, Market Street. Every variety of
reauy mails Clotumg. in the most fashionable siylos
cunstttntlv on ban I. Aug. 1, 'o5.-l- y.

J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 Nor;hGEORGE Philadelphia, Dealers in Cnrpet
chain, Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. L'ed-co- i ds
Clothes-line- s, Ac, As. I'ug 1, lS55.-l- y.

ISAAC M. ASIiTO.V Hut S;or, No? 172
tt., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Pur.,

Ac. of every variety, and tho host (jualiiy always
on hand. Aujr. I, lS55.-ly- ."

Y. COLL ADA V, Couve;, urcor
and Land Agent. No. 3. Gold-inith- 's Hall,

l'hiladelphia. will faithfully attend to nil business
entrusted to bis care. Aug. 1, Ls55.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 1 S3, Mai k et St.. Thila
Dealers ia Linens. White Goods. Ho

tiery. French. English and German Silk Goo. Is. La
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloths, Ac Aug. I, '55.-l- y.

OAUL & TAYLOR
JL llo. 55 Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Hare always on hand, ot their Wholesale Ware-

house a large of
the Newest Stylo of

PO-T- Plior. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their poods being of their own direel Im-
portation and Manufacture, they arc enabled ta
oC'er superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stuck.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1854. lv.
A YL'SE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY

XJ. STORK, No. 72 North Pec-o- n Street, (nppo-sit- x

thft Mount Ytrnun House.) Fphjlauelpiuiu
Gold Lever Wul.;hes. full jewelled. 1,8 "1v. esses.

Silver Lever-d- do.; Silver Lepine, do.; (Juarti'cr;
Uoid Spectacles, iilvcr do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Case.-'- ; Gold Pens and Stiver do.: together
with a varioty of lino Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd in the best manner. .

;Also. Masonic Marks, Tins, Ac, made lo order.',
NT. B. All orders eeat by wail ur cthtrwue,

will be punctually attended to. '

His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25, '

J Y. RUSI1TON & CO.,
:

215 litrket Ltrsot,
V H I L A D H L P II I A ;

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Y"ar- e, China,
Glass, and Queens Ware, i

Opposite tho Red Lion lioscl. Pliiladclphia,.
. ..-- ; J. Y. RUSH ION,

J. C. HOPKINS.
Nov. 8, 'M.-l- y. R0BT. STILSON. .

OONS, IIJLlILdSLAN & CO.,
No. Iy7 NORTH THIRD ST.,

. PuiLADELrniA.
7S0L2CALS EEALEE3

In roreijn and Domestic Dry Goods.
Fifih Door belov. Pace

CHARLES KOOXS.
AMOS H. IiElLMAN.

Philadelphia, May 15, 1 855.-- 1 y.f

COVrELL & CO.,
173 Ilarkct Street, .:.

p n i l A d l L p n I a ;
'

Wnoi,r.SAi.E Dr. itr.r.t i?r Hats, Caps, Ftrs,
between 5th and Cth St., rbiludelidiia.

Jan. 17, lii55.

MARTIN, 310RHELL CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRI?1
JiILV6S.C0MIJS.DRESlIES,FANCYG(ODS.Ae

I?o. 21 ITorth Fourth Ftreet, Philadelphia.
II. T. MARTIN, CIIAS. II. HAMR1CK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, O. R. PEDDLE,

Dec 5, 'St. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

I7RIS3IUTII & BIlOTIIIll
AfHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Etreet. five d cors below Lace
Kov. 29, "54 --ly ViuLAtTLi-HiA- .

OritKAH FOIl KANSAS' The Blood
ft JL Red Banner floats in triumph on tho Old Cor-ti- er

Store," where A; M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest aud most splendid ajsortuwut of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted tothoir many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. EONNETTS C

CLOTHS, 1R"ES GOlS. TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. DE LANES. PRINTS,

GLOVKS, HARDWARE, STOXK and
Q UEENS W ARE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles ad infantum.
Clearfield, June 20. 1S55. A; M. HILLS.

SA'dUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St.. Tvrir Citv. T

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. P TTS,

OILS. DYE STUPES, WINDOW CLASS,
VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac, Ac

Having just opened an extensive assortment of
these artioics.Physieiaus will find it to their advan-
tage to give, him u call, and examine bis Stock be-
fore ordering from the Eastern Chios; and Coun-
trj' Merchants can also be ncoouimodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Mclicin-s- . Ao.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, ut lowest prim.

I' 5 lie hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire lo please, to merit a share of puliiio pat-
ronage. April 25, 131)5

rfnllE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
JL CUEYENSVILLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends aud tho
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of tho first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits bis friends mil others to
give bim call. V.'M. R. FLEMMING.

August 1, 1855.

AK. 7RItJIIT, MERCH ANT, and EXTEN- -
DEALT.il IN LUMBER, Second Street,

one door south Of bis residence, Clearfield, Pa.
C'carikld, March 11, lt55.

JrOJl N IiUSSIlLL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

PenuclUe, Cleurfuld Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on band an excellent assortment
of leather, whieh they oCVr for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken ia exchange.

July 15, 1854

a r. avss,
ia.-- . . TYROpiS CIT7,
ll :s opened a large nud splendid, assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
01 every uessnntiau. and quality,

which lie is selling olf nt the lowest pricos ever
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- S. HARD & JTJEENS1YA11E,
HATS A- - CATS. BOOTS V SHOES.

GROCER TES A-- CONEEOTIONARIES,
AT CITY PRICES.

Ilo invites bis Clearfield friends to givediim
a call, and exchango their rags, lumber, th ingles,
und every variety of produce, for tho chkai-ks- t

und best goods, to be ha 1 wcsl of Philadelphia.
Feb. 21, 1S55. ly.

suits!, m AT LAST !

S T A RTLI N ii A N N O U N C E 11 L N
ARRIVAL FRO?! TJTE EAST.

P.. WELCH, has .just returned from the City
with u new :ind stdendid nt of

Watches, Jewelry, un 1 Si! cr-wa- re the largest,
est and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield eon-satin- g

of hunting and open-face- d gjld and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, lings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sdocve
buttons, cuff pins, car rings. Ac. Ao.. Ac

Watches aud jewelry repaired oa the shortest
no'.Sec. June fi, v5.

RK.MOVAL : Tho undersigned begs lenre to
friends that ho has removed bis

LOOT AND IICE STORE,
from Shaw's Row.' to his new building, opposite
the OfTice of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
tbeODieeG. R. ILuiCKTr, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on bands, every varie-
ty of La iic3 slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac Men's
fancy shoes nn 1 gaiters, with an t nssort-u.ei- .t

uf heavy work, all adapted to the vr.rious
wants of tbe people of Clearfield. Ho hopes bis
friends will call at bis NEW STORE, and cx-m- o

inc his Stoek.
Roots and Shoes mado to oub-r- . and mending

done as heretofore. ISAAC JOUNSICN.
Cle.iriicl l. Juno 27, 1S55.

DAVID 15. PLOTNEII Respectfully informs
friends and the public that bo has

obta ined the services of n good Cutter and .work-
man us a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
be is now prepared to r.ttend to any oriicrs in bis
Line of work on the most accommodating terms. and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture and good
material at the lowest prices. With n wish, to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New Washington. May it. 1S55.

LACILS.-ilITIIIN- The subssribcr would
inform the laibiic that be has taken the Llack- -

stnith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr, on
tho corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNLWEILER.
June G, ir.55.-- ly

1lilLIlSBUilG HOTEL: Tbe subscriber
friends in Clearfield, and the

public generally that he hps enlarged and refitted
bis bouse, and i3 now enabled to coinpeto succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the country. No paijis
will be spared to render Lis guests comfortable.

Ili3 table shall always bo supplied with the best
the market can aflord. and his charges moderate.

lie respectfully invues his friends and others to
givo him a call. DAVID JOiINi TON.

Phiiipsburg Jan. SI, 1S55. 1 y. ,
'

fFWllONE LIVELY" STAIJLi:. The sub-d- L

seriber. Laving removed Lis: Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to-bi- s

friends and tho public, that he is at all times
Creparetl to supply thorn, with Jlorse3, carrnges.

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire nt tbo "Citv Hotel."

JAMICjS CllOWTUElt.
Tyrone, January 21, lSio.-ilm- o.

TOIIN TIJ.OUT3I AN, House Mgn and Orna- -
mental Painter. Glaiier, Chair maker and

Ppper Hanger, offer? his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. .. ,
' S?toj on Marlel f.'.,juxt irluw t?.- V',nadnj. ' 1

CHAIRS. LO UNO 5 O PA .?; R o CKI NG- -
- .CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, fye..,

kept constantly on band and uade to order, equal
in beauty to any that- can bo obtained from the
East, and more durable in material.

Augl. 1, 1S53. ; 1 ".

TTAVIi YOU KEEN SAI? The subscriber
lidl would inform bis old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of eutertainmcnt ia Kew AVnshir.gtoa whero thoso
who call with him will receive every attention.
una oo macie cocifortaule

Good stabling, and everv other convenience for
horses on th 0 premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEII.

New V.achingtou, Jan. 21, 1S55

EE-IIG- DELAINES. A (superior article o

per yard, never sold iu this county before fir less
thnu 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

Juno Hi, 'l3. .

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Roys, for sale cheap, bv

June IU, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP. -

BLACKBERRY BRANDY'. A cortaia cure fbr.
for sale br

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

Largo assortment of fctono waro nt the store of
Juno IS. W.F.IRWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S ROOTS A SHOES s

I An unupproachble stock for sale by
une275o.l A. M. H1LL5. .

u u

riIIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE, 1834-- 6X Ihk Tribune is now in the middl uf ita jr
teenth year; Vol. XV. of its weekly issu commen-
ced on tho 1st of September last. Tho Americanpublic need not now be made acquainted with itcharacter yr claims to consideration. ' With but asubordinate regaid for prudenca, policy and pop.
ularity, it Las aimed to stand for Righeousneij.
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortified luioui!
ty, Fraud und Oppression. There is not a slave,
trader on this Continent, tho' he may never re4anything but his bills cf sale and notes-paybi- e

who docs not know and hate the Tniuusr.; there is
not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison-
ous Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral paper, and wonder why iu
iiublication is tolerated in & commercial, cotton-buyin- g

City like New-Yor- k. The Netcarl Mercu-
ry once forcibly remarked that it Lad never known
a Lard, griping, screwing avaricious employer whd

s not hostile to the Tuiar.NE, nor one eminentlr
generous and kindly w ho d id not like it ! Prompt
and plain-spoke- n in its denunciations of iniquity
rtnd ubuses of power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion irom human fallibility, it may Lave done
temporary injustice to individuals, but it has cov-
er been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to thecries tho wronged and suffering. In its coluruci
the ad vocates of uovol aud unpopular theories

tho melioration of human woes, c"e-- 'cially those of the voiceless and down-trodd'a- n

bare ever found uudicuce and hospitality ; whileit has already resisted, and will persistently coru-ba- t.

every attempt toproseribo and degrade any,
th us hecuuso of diveisilies of Nativity, or Creed.

In defiance of calumnies the most atrocious. and
of boltilitics the most deadly and untrue, the Int.
bi sk has grown steadily in public appreciation
from tbe day of its origin. Its means of serving
tho public have been augmented in proportion.
lustead of a single editor with one or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises a lumoroubody of writers each fitted by special accoinplieh.
ment acd esperienco for the particular line of
discussion to which his pen is devoted ; the daily
amount of rending matter given more than quad-
ruples that of its earliest issues ; a staff of valued
correspondents encircles tho globe, transmitting
early and intelligent narrations of whatever ia
mo.--t worthy of attention; whilo Folities, Legisla-
tion, Literature, Art.. History in short, whatever
affects tho social well-bein- g of mankind. Polemics
Theology alone excepted finds here the freest
and most searching disseussion.

Attached by profound conviction to tbo benili-cc- nt

policy of Industrial development and Intern-
al Intercommunication whose most conspicuous
champion through the laat half-centur- y was llr.j-- n

v Clay imbued, moreover, with the spirit of for-
bearance towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-

ard tho much wronged Aborigines of this Cont-
inent and of Peace with All which will hallow the
name of Whig, the Tuiui ne, while surrendering-n-

jot of its proper independence ea
nestly and ardently with tho Whig party so lonj
as its vitality was preserved. When in 1S50-- 2 an
attempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-
to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition;
when, at tho close of "the last Preidntial can-yat- s,

it was seen that a large portion of the Whigs
preferred to defeat their own party rather than,
allow its Anti-Slave- ry wing to share its triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave-

platform, we knew and proclaimed that the .Whig
party was no more. Subsequent events, including
the rise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and tho speedy absorption therein of
the whole foreo of Pro-slave- ry Wbigism, only eon-firm- ed

our undoubting anticipations. With no
sickl- - lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but w ith hope, aDd joy, and sympathy,
and words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
and watched tbo progress cf that mighty REPFB
LICAN movement w hich impelled ly the perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and stimu-lato- d

by tbe astounding outrages whereof the
rights of the Free Settlers of Kansas have been tho
victims by repeated aud utter vitiation of their
elections by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly upou them from the border
counties of tho neighboring Slure State, is destin-
ed to sweep away tho landmarks of old party
feu Is. and unite the true hearts and strong arras
of tho free-sout- ed in one mighty effort to confine
tho sjourge and scandal of our country within the
Iimilu of the Elates which unwisely uphold it. To
the success of this effort, the energies of the Tri-
bune will be sternly devoted: while the TEMPER-
ANCE REFORM, including tho entire suppression
of the trufic in intoxicating beverages, will find ieil,
as hitherto, an earnest and unflinching champion.

Commencing as a daily folio sheet of moderate
si;o, and with scardely a shadow of patronage, the
TniBPNE is row issued in quarto form Daily (Three
distinct editions), Senti-- etL'y, and WexV.y, on n
.sheet 44 by o l inches, eight ample pagss of six col-
umns each. 'Its eircttlation has steadily grown
from nothing to the following aggregate:

Daily issues, eve. and moru : 29,500 copies.
Semi Weekly : : : : 14,175
Weedy : : : : : 1S6.500 "
California edition : : , : 6,000 "

Total, : : : : 186,175 copies.
Wo believe no other newspaper in the world bus

a subscription list over half so large as this ; and
no periodical of any sort can rival it. And wbile
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase of
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age to us. has doubtless largely swelled it sub-
scriptions li.it, it would bo absurdity not perceive
in this unprecedented patronage some evidence
of public approval and esteem.

TESHS: Tbe Tcisunb employs no traveling
agents and sends out no papers on trust. If it Is
not stopped when the term paid for expires, and
tho subscriber does uot choose further to pay for
it. we resort to no legal process to compel him. On
the Weekly, we mean to stop every paper on the'
expiration of the advance payment, awaiting
fresh remittance-fro- the subscriber. If noio
comes tho account is closed. We pay no local
agents wisn no money paid to any when the pay- -'

or cannot trust him to mail or other wi.o a.-nd- to
us; onco mailed, its safety is at our risk, (and se-

rious risk it often proves); but are grateful to CTe-- ry

one w ho deems it a good work to obtain and for-
ward the names mid money of Lis friends and
neighbors. Our terms invariably are for the
'DAILY TRIBUNE, ono copy, per annain.
; SEMI-WEEKL- S3; 2copiesfflr S5; 5 for $11. 25.
WEEKLY, ?2 r 3 copies for &5r S tor SS- - 10 for

SI 2; 20 copies tooxe addruss for c 20; larger rlubs ;

SI caeh subsarilx r. Additions may nt all tiuirs
bo mad a to a club at the price paid b fi'o alrea-
dy in ic i . . . i .'GUI2ELY .McKL?tAriL

Nov. 2J --J Ni. 154 Na.tsj.il, St., Nru.-- - YorL. ;

GtTLICII & BF.NNEK, --would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and publie

generally that they have entered into
tbip in the '

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
aud keep constantly oa Lands, aud manufacture
to order, at. tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of -

Dining, Rrtakfasf, etd Cmtre Tullts,' Seicinr,
I Writing, aivh Wash-Sland- t, Mahogany, ani; ;

-
, . Common Bed-slcu- ds ; ,

Miiho'gr.ny and Cauo-bottome- d Chairs,' Bureau.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Cofiins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanymcnts.' " -

House l'ainticg done on the shortest noUee. ' '

Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupy
ed bv JobnGuIich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa - JOHN OUL1CII.

May 22, '55.-l- y. ;; , DANIEL BENNER. . ;

CLOCKS of every variety and price, from oj
to 14 days, for sale by i -

Juno 27. '55 . A. M HILLS.
W ADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Lisncn. for sale by
JLt Juno 13, '55. R. MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY", for the cure of
Dysentary and all other diseases

m uia Eiomaea ana bowels, lor sale by n Jiossop- -

BOOTS A; PIIOKS. A largo and splendid
of Ladies', Uentleraecs' aad Children;'

Loots nnd Shoes'or sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

ARIES a "ectlt the tlielest"CONFECTION Borough ever could boast of. at
Juno 27, '55.) A. M. HILLS.

at 5 cenU per yard, at Mossop's cheapMUSLIN,
, . June 13, '55. -

A large lot of Ladiea' and Chil- -
MANTILLAS for sale at Mossop's Cheap..
Cash Store. ' June 13, 5i.

TTJACON A good lot e Hams aid SbonIdert
M-- June 30. w,?,PRW..

n n

1


